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But ,‘ few- yoanitgaixsthe lit:what health tad youth.and buoyancy ofirits4--rapidly and apparently in,~-explicablys 11,440314;1%14, mllow,"debililmrtested wife 'slll 'F:flip!? etittplime4, nerves unstrung,
spirits, "coun'povvuce' iwarbs th e impress
of Elfr . drag nMerPbydrwl and mental pros-
traticitC ink, -ftom ignorance of the simpleet and
plainest' Vales of haltlt as connected with the mar-
re stekuthe violation of which entails disease,
sufferingsincl misery, not only to the wife, but often
HERETO-. COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN

AZID POIMTH GENIULATION;
t•rnn.mlttingg CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,

131 1;40(4IONVRIA, INSANITY. GOUT.
KIIVG'B EVIL, and other and

worao;Dlseaaett, as a
DREADFUL INHERITANCE

FILONt THE PARENTS
" And =at this tooth:me? Moat this be t te there oo

remedy} Norelief/ No hope?"
The *erred) IS' by Icaowiag the maw and avoiding

them; and-Irniming.theremedial, and benefiting by them.
These arc peinted'out In

..

THE. 'MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

r 'W. ILSIIRICEA 0,
rsprimoir or zrzrama or waxer

One Hundredth Edition, (500,000), ISmn., pp. 250
• for nun Turn, rani Eximera, $l.OO J

A fitandard .winir-of estabrished reputation, found classed
In the ognSsi,pltheiFrant trade oaten to Se... York,Philadelp libitottuir and sold by the principalbookaellurit 'the CiaTbad" States. it was drat publiAed

which this
Frittl niousawrt corm

have beeri*A.or*Yeti ewe ware upward, or
ONE HIJSDREDTHOUSAND SENT BY
attesting , 'ES'S 'high estliroitlon in which it la bald as are

poptqatAedical -

BOOK- ,FOR 'EVERY FEDI ALE
the autliOr ham demoted his ',elusive attention to the
treatment of ootoprafhts peculiar to females, to respect to
which he la pariypeneulzed by thousands both to personand by' lettek.

Bare every Ina6lllall discover, by comparing ber wan
eyroptonne with these described, the nature, charac:rr.
MUMS of, and the properremediee for, her-complaiate

The wife ehont becoming a ruother .itsa often need

astructionaind edifice of the utmost importance to hyr

future 'health, n respect to whioh lln eametiveneaa for

bids consulting.rusidieal gentleman, find inch in

struetinn and sdrice,'/td also explain many symptoms
width otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm as all
the peealivities Incident to her situation are deronlx.l

How many are suffering from otatructions or irregular
lUee peculiar to the female system, which undermine the

health, the effect, of which they are Ignorant, Mn.d for
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice
Many sufferingfrom prrolapres uteri (tilling of the womb),
or from floor abut (weakness, debility, &o.) Many are
to constant agony for many months preceding confine

merit. Many have thilltocill if not dangerous deliveries,
and slOw and unoertata move:in. Some whose lives in
hazarded daring such time, willeach find in its pages :he
mimes of prevention, amelioration and relief.

It is of coarse Impracticable toconvey fully the var.,or

subjects treated of, as they are of a natore atrictly In

tended for the married or those contemplating marriage
Reader, are you a husband or a father? a wife or •

mother? Hove you the sincere welfare of those you love
at heart? Prove your alticerity, and lose .no throe In
learning what causes Interfere with their health and hap
pineas not less than your own. It will avoid to you and
yours, as it has to thousands, many a day of pale and
anxiety, followed by sleepless rdghts, Incapacitating the
mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those
means for medical attendance, medicines and advertnied
nostrums which otherwise would provide for declining
years, the inGrn.it ,ee of age end the proper e400•,.t...n

your chOdrvn
In conseqUenee,of the universal popularity of the wort,

as evidenced by its extraordinary sale'various inipnki
Hone haVe been attempted, as well on booksellers as on
the public, by imitations of title page, spuriblis
and surreptitious infringements of copyright, and other
devices and deception,, ft has been found necessary.
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to baj no book unless the words Dr. A. M. Idariumst,
129 Liberty Street, N. Y. is on (and the entry in the

rlerk's Mice on the bank of) the title page; Lod bay
oulj of respectable and honorable dealers, or send by
road, and 'address to lir. A. M. klanricean.

sa-*Upon receipt of One Dollar THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE - MEDICAL COM-
PANION" is sent (tmtied fret) to any part of the
United Stites, the Clanadas and British Province.
All letters must be poet-paid, and addressed to Dr
A. M. MAURICEAU, boo 1224, New-York

Publishing °Mee, No. LI9 Libero. Street, Ti., .
York

Agents.
T. B.Peterson, Philadelphia; Mrs. Cynthia Williams

Eloneidale; Spangler & Bro., Lancaster; Went.& Stark
CarinTodale; E. Flint, Williamsport; S. Tuck, Wilksbarre.
S. Leader, Hanover ; Thos. Cowperthwait, Philadelphia; J.B.4linnnison, Erie; Samuel B. Lauffer, Greensburg; E. S;Dttirhan, Franklin; Dr. S. D. Scott, Bedford; E. T. Hilde-
brand, Indiana; J. W.Kidney, Brownsville; G. M. 31cGete
ys, Butler ; J. S. Nickson, Chambersburg ; Goe. W. Gettye,

Butler; Joseph Swartz, Bloomsburg.
jan9 tf-Eel

VALUABLE FARM AND MILL PROP—-
ERTY AT PRIVATE SALE—The subscriber will sell

est pritate sale, the property on which she now resides. Iv-
ng on Deer Creek, In Ilarford county. Mil., about one mile

Routh of the Rocks of Deer Creek, and seven from the village
Of Bel Air, containing 210 Acres, more or less, with all
the buildingsand improvements thereon. The land is of
excellent quality, very considerably improved; under good
fencing, has upon ita good Orchard, and 50 acres in wood.
The farm buildings consist of a large DWELLING
HOUSE, two Barnsand other necessary out houses;
are of the most substantial character, being built
of stone and covered with slate.

There are also upon this property a twiestory STORE
HOUSE; the necessary buildings for a TANNERY, and a
large two story GRIST MILL with' SAW MILL attached;
these are also of stone and,in good repair and upon a never
failing stream of water.

This land is situated in a pteasant and healthy neighbor
hood, and within a short distance of the contemplated Cen
tealRailroad. All persons desiring to examine this proper
ty will be aftorded ever• facility for so cluing Ly the subk,:ri-
ber, by whom the terms of sole will be made known.

ELIZA A. PRESTON,
Forest MIL P. 0..

Ilsrfor.l ro.. MirrylaTel

WMBOR'S COXPOIM) OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

A Cure for Consumption, Coughs. Colds Asthma. Bron-
chitis, General Debilityand Scrofulous Humors.

HAVE YOU TRIEDIT.—Thisimportant question should
be asked every invalid who is suffering from pulmonary
troublesln this fickle. climate. Have you tried WILBOR'SCOMPOUND OF COD LIVER OIL AND LIME': It will
not nauseate like the plain Oil, but is on the' contrary,plesiant to the taste; moreover the Phosphate of Lime is,
in this combination, a most remarkable aid to the lauding
properties of the pure Cod Liver Oil, as the following cer-
tificates (selected from a host of like great acknowledg-
ments) will amply show. No person should neglect for a
single hour a cough, or, any. affection of the lungs, lest the
most serious consequences follow. Dr. Wilbor's prepara-
tion is both simple, and sure inall ordinary cases. and
has performed some surprising cures in decided sore-uniteLion, where other medical aid has failed

Dr. Wilbor :—During nearly the whole of the past win-
ter, I had suffered seriously with a cough, which so irrita-
ted my lunge, that my physician frankly admitted his fear
of consumption's following this trouble a. the Spring
wiattier set tn. Medicine seemed to afford me little relief
until Itried your preparation of Cod Liver Oil and Lime.
The effect I am forced by facts to admit, was almost magi-
cal, and I have the pleasure of saying at this writing,(May
2,175,1i1it5 h 2) fceeyWanks to you otromvaalabliemrsc oonvaerr Yy,
ally recommend it to those who are thus afflicted:.

MARTIN C. IfURD,
Chamber street, Boston. .

. N. B.—This compound does not nauseate like the clear
Cod Liver Oil, butcan be taken with pleasure by the 00.
delicate females.

Be sure and get the genuine. Manufactured only by
ALEX'R. B. WILBOR, Chemist

lfifi Court street. Boston
For sale In Philadelphia, by T. W. Dyott & Sens, 132 iC

Second street, and by W. G. Raker, Cent, Square, Agent
for Lancaster. mar 11 ly

PAPER HANGING DEPOT .—ltemoved to
No. 10 Courtland at, New York, directly opposite the

Western Hotel. The CROTON MANUFACTURING CO.,
(Organised in 1846, under the General ManufacturingLaw
of -the State of New York,) offers atwholeaale, in quantities
to stilt purchasers, at Manufacturer's Lowest Prices. for
mall or approved credit.

Paper Hangings, of every variety of style Nod orlvo. .
Borders to match.

Fire-Board Prints, in great variety.
Transparent Window Shades.

Coil Painted Window Shades.'
.Wide Window Curtain Papers, ami

:Window Shade Fixtures,
of the latest +styles and superior finish, all of their own mau-l:tincture and importation. As their stock is large and en-
tirely new, they luvitellerchants, Booksellers and Dealers
in these articles tocall and. examine their styles and prices
whenever they visit the city. mar 4 tf 7

EAGLE HOTEL.
4) A,D.GaVESENFORM athepublic, that theyhaverecently fitIted up.this old and well known stand in North

Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, to
&strata style, and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the very bestman..
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors and their Table with the best that
he market affords. They also beg leave to state
hat they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all time. be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, B arouche, Carriage, Sulky,or Omni!
ous, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts wibiliespiireb to fender satlsiketion.

may 7 . lb-t

Sash, Door, Shutter, Blind and
Frame,Factory.i—The undersigned have vi-

xen the SashFactory lately carried on by S..P.Mor-
rison, situated in the southern part of the city of
Lancaster 'tinii;'hettr the 'Cotton Factory, where
we intendlikAtaißiractore to order all kinds of
Sash, Dome, Abutters, Blinds, Window Frames,
&e., at theahorteet notice and on the moot reason
ole terms., :.f,cre'r.ilibdersigned are both practical
CarpenterkiXidtki.a buil:mesa ourselres.With a gW.,.1, ae&ooe-iliiiivisiriese, we .hope to
merit the parremareeirthe üblic generally.

',AMMAR RIORROW:.•
acrtcp ar_rli•

• _ .

•:,21;te-Oreatest-IlledlOil.-Dlaeovery- of- theL, •-rbEDGßlallir-46,A1ux..--Aarn-A4magouvr-u-- 1-Fund-IngPune of the- United- stateg-Ina,",,rfletne•MlthelteTergenrlnge In- I, k-lIITIFICTILL,TEIEMIX•RmEgygt"VIAL COMPANY,--A Farm within themath of every i• Osurance, Annuity and Tient' Coe Se fkearnarablinkce i stituitoullin.. deal) from 9 deleek. A. 11., opt') .4 I 1-IFor Plate.- 'En linen and betaelievention,of,the:Agt, •Age,- : •- , • . . .
..

• Alan. Pennsylvania Land. Twenty-mven thousand Clamant ate., Phil ',aphis. .. olcrek, P. M. 'Dr. S. WELCHENS would respeelfullyrannwence to I.'Dr; KENNEDY, of Boximr9 has diseeserael, in nee of am sores of good land have deen purchased, with theDate.- Capital $280,000. , Those depositors wie' here' not' eienanged! eertifleates c trans and the public, that having pureliaMal the right of.
common pasture weeds, a remedy that cures tion of geeing aFarin of twenty-flee Acre. fee earl, sliart. MONEY is received on deposit. daily.. -'Pho enamel de , are requested WWII at the Offiee with as little delay ea.! this city and county to use Dr. Slaytan'eaSifent ••

EVERY KIND OF, 111:1MOR, payable bjelustalmente of one dolliva Week. posited is entered is a Deposit Beak and given lathe De I poseible end receive the new certificates now being is I Colored Getta Percher, he is prepstred tofurniell ,-- .-:,-__- j
It is located in the county ofElk, wbere a junetion will positor. or, if preferred. a eertitlmite will be given. , sued inexchliegeffor those Issued prior in Juneeth. 1814. !Seta of TEETH with thii materiel in a wanner 8sssss • !

from the worst Scrofula down toa common pimple.
,

goonbe formedby fonr railroads', immediate') ountiecliog Allnone. nucge aed withoute received. and the em.usit . in.order that-the Imditution- may priteeed.in theregular , far superior to any other now iu um. Ihe advantages areHe has fried': ie over 11°0 °es"' end never f'sil„:d.,e,r,tP' it, with Its great agricultural and cost resources , with Erie, paid back on demand. notice.. tea neactfonor beFiness. • ; the ability! of ,not to e were ',cf.-a- fit, va,a, nulroTuna,in two comes, both thunder humor.) le "in'tie Dunkirk, Buffalo, Rochester sedan the cities ou the Laken.. Interest Is pelaat the rate of teepeecent, cummeaclug •••. • ; .By Order of the Board of Trueteles, . I and beautifuljoh;" tam! th e vilisilY tehre e illeni-,posseasion over two hundred mrtifleates of its virtue. all Alm a road leading directly to N. Yoh, one directly front from the day of deposit .and reasing fourteen days viol. 1.44,- ' R. SCTIIFIAFFER. President. , allamre pleasant tobe worn in the month than metal.
withintwenty miles oflitoston.. ~ . . this property to Philadelphiaand intertruellite pleases, one ;mato the withdrawal of the money. •A. EL-Roman. Sese.T. ' net :Mir 41 4AIwhohave ever had it applied will have nothing else.-

Two bottles are warrajetAdfieictni a niindpg sore mouth.
, directly from this property to Pittsburg, and one directly On the first clay of January, in each .. ear. the iutereet .

~., .It is impervlow and perfectly indestructible by acids or al-
p ,One In throe bottles till caljell Int wcset Wild of Plocea from the, property connecting with the Weeder , read, of each deposit te paid to the deposii4, or added to th Tiardware.-Finsael Sh Barr, No. St 'gnat ;)duce, and cannot be in, the least effected by the mil-

on the Ws. forming the grandest concentration of railroads upon anY principal,4i, he may prefer. . „, . ~. 4; , J . I 1 King street, sign of the Anvil. Wtiolessle mid Retail I 'eel, or by anything taker, into the month. I hew. Meted
!Two to three.bottl:s+elear the-systems ofBiles.., • one spot in Pennsylvania, tending at once to develop its The CoMpar.43 have now upward ,' -cf 3.54.• ;ItPewter. in Dealers In Foreign and Douleetie Hardware-Duliding this by putting i; iuto the strongest aqua fortis, with no'

'material ofevery de...deficit., such as locks,,,laecturs,-bloges, ; won eine.:
putting

it than would be from water.r Two bottleg Sig w . to cone the deist capiketeln immense agricultural and coal Ateources. The soil fs not . the CD); of Philadelphiaalone.the monthoiabstrutch. t. e- 41. : ..,„ surpassed in richness by any lu the State. It i. dirt . Auy additional Information will be cleric Oct addremin screws, bolts, Ac. We have the agency of the Pittsburg : Ailnhe with to try the Ontte. Percha -Teeth can have a
Three tofifithottlesarli*arrantenito eunithe worletintie, did- . the Treasurer Janus-faced Locke. which can be used forrightor left hand ! set put et and if they do not menace perfeetsatisfection they

of Erysipele.S. 4- .., e j , . 1.-Inte farina or shares of twenty-live Arrer, at the l DIRECTORS,. . doors. We shall also have on hand e superior article of se.- not take [heat 'Jr it they ere found not metal:id the
One to twohnttlee trattarrantialle eureiall homer:In

theEpier of two-hundred dollars. which is payable in instal- STCPIILN II CSA% yew, Pewit. WILLIAM M. GOOWIK. nails end slakes. Also a large werorterent Ofglass, paints. 1 trot ..1 time,.god mt. of the very best character, will be
Two

yes.
botthiaeril warranted toeurn rimming; 44404..menteof one dollar per week. Ltwerarer. Jowtram, Vire Pree't. Pact B.Gionothe, . oils and varnishes.. Wetheril's pure - white lead, trench insetted in exchange or the money will be refunded. Call4mo, , • 11.-Intoferias or halfehates of twelve and a halfaeres. , Anniame W. Tllo.llPanif. Geoetia,3lzltheer, and American zinc paints at the odic° of Dr. S. Welchers, Zi0.114-Kratuplea Buildinge,and bleachee embrig the hail:: at the price of $lOO payable, in instalments of Iwo dollars BreLters W. Tientev. I Jamas Devenit-x, We are the agents for Rowland Parry's building slate.- ; North Queen street, for furtherinformation on this oubject,Four to sixdstitties are warranted to mare corrupt and a month or by the week. ' JACO. L. FIAZANCE. I Gcsreves Fe:masa. Slate put on by the square, or sold by the ton. All slating and see specimens of this truly beautiful lIITOOLiCIi.running ulcers Besides this, there a valuable taw mill upon the prop- , PLINY FISK, done toy our hands warranted, and attended Le et the ' /kW-Dentists nrishingto perdue,. OfficeRight' far the neeOne bottle will cure scaly corruption Of the Ain. oerty,and one hundred..andM.lots In the thriving town Secretary and Treasurer. shortest notice. ,at this Patent, in the city er couno of leumester,cau be co-Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst ofSt. Mary's, whichthe $par t get. ,J. C. Otineecuto.n, Teller nidluterpreter . COACH TRIMMINGS.-We also keep a good ~..i.riheid eeieueeLeted by calling m above. Instructions will be giv

ly 343." of coach trimmings, ouch as laces, fringes. ta, ks. hut, en in the use of it.cam ofringworm. ' This originally formed part of a large tract, a greet per- , cep 4 nor 27 tf 45Two to three bottlas are warranted to cure the most dein .' lion of which was settled by industrious and educated 1 - --- - -

perate case of rheumatism. c• Germans, numbering some twenty-five hundred- They se- , flloslng out the balence of Figured De i and flew Oil Cloths. ,fteamelled end viten, lee iOm : belts. Dfinds I Blinds S :-VEN ET I et_\ BLIND MANThree to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt ! tatted the Lend on account of itsagricultural and mineral I k ...4Laities at 12,Ace, usual price 18 and rte., these are ; bands, malleable castings, Ac. r iji.At'TORY Y. The subscriber takes this method of i .rheum. wealth, which alone is an Indisputable evidence of the the cheapest goOds. ever sold in this city at
.

: lIARPENTERS AND CABINET al AR ERs--Will find e - tae-mine 'he citizens et Lancaster ;county, that he stiFive to eight bottles will Onlll the worst case of scrofula. " facts, as they are well known to be stiperier judges upon WE.NTZ'S., , good assortment of panel, hand and beck move, 'clew.. eouti nue, te emonfaeture Blinds of the most beautlfitA benefit is alweyp 'experiencedfrom the firstbottle, and , 'these subject& They went there some twelve years ago, ' Bee Hive Store, North Queen greet, Lan. 1 geaSes• chisels, braces and 1a,,,..-idtr., ea, .4t-I ewe,. mid fashionable 6lyltli , at the ehorteec possible notice, ata perfect ewe is warranted when the above quantity is and bids
taken. c and they now have a thriving and beautiful settlement. ! c ' his new agablisilinent ill Ea,' Gene.. Street, (one door

i which is laid off in regular rotations of floe farms. St. ' PLAID SILKS. PLAID SILKS--We are now closing out , BLACKSMITHS-WU' fi nd e ,ouiplete arse,. mew er
Reader, I peddled overa thousand bottles of this inthe•bele... the Public Schools. •mires is the town of the mtdement, and is rapidly In- ' the balance o f our Plaid Silks at very reduced price.- 4 bar, rolled, alit, !sheet and 'Teem iron, oset. sheer, Ferule Any rails desiring to leek et his different patterue, canelcinity'ofBoston. Iknow th eeffect of it Inevery ewe.- c -•. .• creasing in population. It /Mis hotels as good as any in ' Among teens are some beautiful style., which rehavers . and other steels: bellow ~

e:, ril e. el"-, sew-pines, Ae. 'du ea, b, moling es above, when- he will at all times beSo sure as water will extinguish lire, so sure will this thestate-tinestoree-e college, where the highestbranch. ! duced to 75 etts, regular prim $1,245. ! FARMERS-Will finA ec....1 e-sertment of farming lio pleased:to wait epee them. Ile has received some beautl•care humor. I never sold a bottle of it, but that sold an- as of,dustmen ere, taught, be and musical-saw , Also, a few more at Sc) cis., worth 75e. Calland see and , plemente, such es plc... ;erre eultivater•. 1i0r.,, rakes. ful patterns, fr. Philadelphia. also, Walnut Blindsother; after a trial It always speak for itself. There are •i mills, grist mills, coach man e wrier, and every thing 1 you will surely purchase at these prices, at the , grain eradles...,tll,.maths, rake- and let 1,-, patent hal , made 1,, enter of which specimens Call be seep at his
two thingsabout thin herb that appear tome surprising; ! add ealth and prosperity to the ' BEE lIIVIe. STORE,conceivable to w place.- ' i gratin

' c•Pc," coo-i Millie,, ennvei" , loc.,aud saes of Sill le-% . dwelling: them' blinds are •warranted not to fade or draw ,
first that It gMWelti our ventures, in some places quite The lend of the company surrounds this town, and all the , des 19 [laic 65 North Queen et. , Brady's del Ilagens make. all 01 N liech are warranted , Window Shades hung. Hair. Ilu.k, Piamleaf. Straw andplentiful,MIA yetits vmiens never been known until I ! kmproreineets, thereby reaping the benefits, and present- ' , ,r,,v ES* sY,iv ES: -We elm. keeps ....mplet. , 3A.,0•e1•
discovered It in 1848-4eiimnd thatitshOuld rare all kindi , Tru.ases l_ Trusses ! ! Trusses I I I—C. II i ge.,,, ~4 ~..4,e. peel er. weed aud met' ewe,.

t-eteli nattreases made to order aud taste. Alen. Cuich-
i lag a splendid opportunity for settlement. Limestone ! Mut Curtaim and all kind,' of Uph.datery made and ee--lof humor. 1 abounds. This is both an evidence of the quality of the N LI.DLES, rues and Brace Establishment, cw.c.' Agents r••r tit,. mileof super-phosphate •et Wu, Amsidered , paired. Carpets cut. sewed aud laid. All kindsofnurselnorder to give some idea of the sudden rise, andgreatlcy many 14, he the 'set fertilizer or manure in use. sem ; cure made in the latestlac and- style Old Furnitur1 popularity of the discovery. 1 will state that in April, c soli end a great fertilizer. At St. Mary'', it sells at from S. W. Corner of Twelfth and RaceStreets, Phil-)ten to twelve cents a bushel, burnt. ; adelphia. Importer of flue Franca TROetra. eumbinine ' l'i large or "mall 'Illan'ill""- Peruvian "im"" ale fc'r "ale repair:al mid varnishall to look as good as new.I 1853, I peddled it and sold about six bottles per day-In . The timber !sofgreatcralue, and consists of Cherry, Ash, ' extreme lightness, ease and durability with merest mei. I . 4. 1. -, l'i 1 y -24 ' ....lees can be left at the Ben Franklin Printing Office,4 April, 1854, I sold over one thonsand bottler per day :T. '.l Chesnut, Pine, Oak and Hemlock,all of primeval growth 'etruetion. 1 North Queen street next dour to hobeee Hotel, Jacobi Some of the wholemle Dreggirta who haneeen i a- ISAACBARTON ,ofgreat sire,and towering from eighty toa hundred and Hernial or ruptured patients can be euited by mulct deg • ; King's Grocery store Wltmeyer .1 Barnes' Furniturebusiness twenty and thirtyyears, say thatnothing to the twenty feet high. That which the stockholders de•tiot amounts. as below :-&-cnding numler ~f ;nein. rune the , wIIGLESS LE GROCER, WINE and LIQPi le syoit E.- , -Warehouse; D. Illair'e Dry Good Store; Eden's Dry Goodannals of patent medicines was ever like it.;' There, is, a , want will be sold to the timber merchants, withconditions hips. and stating side affected. •

, 'Nee 1:15 1:'.7 Neal, ed street, Philadelphia. store: T. J. Wentz's Dry tined storm at the Red Lion Hotel,universal praise of it from all quarters. 4to cut It Ina certain time. This will clear the land, and • Cost of Single Trues,$2, t,;',. p, $4. liullitlk-pi, ecr. ga ' ;14e.ge • tf-te ' Wes! King street; Helnitsh A Carter, Painters. Orange at.Inmy own practical always kept it Meetly for humors , bring a large revenue into the treasury, which will go to and $lO. - D. Herr. Columbia; and T. tioWd, Safe limbo,-but since Its Introduction as a g.enerel lamp] Medicine -
- - . •I the reduction of the price of the farms: Inetructions as in/ wear. and bee to, effect cc ewe when ' CONRAD ANNE,

great and wonderful virtues have been found in it that I
This explainstie agricultural resources. But there is possible, sent with the Trum. ' Agent

never suspected. ; another consideration of equal, if not greater, importance. Also tesale, In great variety. Dr. Banning's ImprovedSeveral came of epileptic tita-a disease which weeal- . The land is one great belief real. Upon this property It is Patent Body Bence . On the cure of ProlapsesUteri; Spinalease ,oneidered ineuretee, have beiill Cured by a few tote
literally inexhaustible. By taking a glance at the latent Props aud Supports, Patent ShoulderBraces, Chest Expert-tles. 0, what a mercy if It prove effectual in all cases of ji map, first at Hes locality, and then over the State, It wil ders and Erector Braces, adapted toall with Steep Shoutthat awful ittalady-teere are lititfew who have neOn mar incbe found to poesess the grandest feature of prosperity, luir dors and Weak Lungs; English Elastic Abdominal Beltsof it than I have. , provement, and almost immediate development. It le $u- Suspensories, Syringes--maleand female. •I know of

pie cured by It.severalFor the various dis
cams of Dropsy, all of them

eases of theLiagver.Sickledpet, perior to any other. It is the only place having the great ces. Ladies' Rooms. with Lady attendants,

n , concentration of railroads, by which New York. the Lakes. july 31 ly 25Headache, Dyspepsia, Astluna, Fever and Ague, Pliin i- • Philadelphia and Pittsburg are at its doors. There is 110 ----

the side, Dieensee of the Spine,and particularly in diseeses i.
of the KisineyseAc., the discovery Leedom) more good thancoal in New Iork, and on account of its northernly situa• T Gallagher, Dentist, havinglocated In
any medldtte over known. I tion, it possesses the advantages of nearness. This is des- t../ . the Clty,of Lancaster, respectfully offers hisprofession-

No change of diet ever necessary-mit the beet you gete, tined to become the Pottsville of that portion of the State. al services to those who may need them, and choose bugle°

and : The prospect In the future for this place exceeds any that him a call. He has been engaged in the profession over
Dumenoss

enough of it.
Fun Use.-Adults one table 'spoonful per day ;• Pottsville ever had; and there. land which a few years ago ten years-has had an exteneive practice for the lest six

-Children over ten yearn dessert spoonful Children , weeselling at five and ten dollars an acre, when the rail- I or seven in Chester county-and can give the best of ref-
horn five to eight years, tea spoonful. As no dime- , road opened Its mines sold for from two to live hundred i erence and evidence respecting his .professional skill and

cons can be applicable to all
twin, e day.

constitutions, take suffieient ' dollars an acre. These are facts. Those whoare Ignorant, qualifications.

to operate on the , let them make inquiry. Improvement is still progressing. Ile would also auuounce that lie has obtained the ex-
ls

Manufactured by ,So arrive at the truth. Judge the future by the pest, and elusive right to useCLAYTON'S PATENTift-----• DONALD NNEDY, Ahem what will this land be? It Is proper that reason PLAN of making and getting Artificial Teeth
No. 120 Warren St.. Itexbury, aloes .s-houlgi ve the ans we r .should wer. in Lancaster City and County-an improve-

Price $l,OO.
;.c The Sunbury and Erie Itatiroad, of which Gov. Bigler merit which is acknowledged by gentlemen who were on
, is Presidentand which Conneetethis land with the Lakes , the Examining Committee on Dentistry in the New York

Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. V. Cliekner, el Pleiladelphia, and the Allegheny Valley Railroad. of , Crystal Palace, Icy Professors of Dental Colleges, and byBarclay Street; C. 11.Ring, 192 Broadway; Rushton A; Clark . and.which eior. Johnson to ('resident, connecting thie land ! Scientific Dentists generally, to surpass every other plan
275 Broadway; A. B. A D. Sands, 10(1 Fulton Street with Pittsburg, are in rapid course of completion, and up- , now known fur beauty, strength,cleanliness aud cheapness.

Sold inRochester Icy J. Bryan A Co., Wholemie Agents, c. on a greet extent the locomotives are mowing. The retie, Officeand residence on the east side of North Duke et.,
No. 112 SteleStreet; also by L. Post A Co. : hose which suggest themselves upon this subjeet are between orange and Chesnut, one square and a halfnorth

GeneralAgent-T. W. Dyott A Son, Philadelphia.
Wm. G. 8.,,,r. ' these-it takes twohundred weeks to pay for the thrum, of the Court House, awl a short clistance south of the

Agent,. in Doncaster.-lemma Smith, They will be distributed wheu they are half paid for. ' By Railroad. may 29 ly-19
Samuel Welchers, B. IL Kaufman, H. A. Roekafield, Chas. I - . . . .'

..„•. 1 that time th e railroads will be finished. That will beA. Unleashand John F. Long. Stereoscopes !aptly 24 ly-14
. , early enough for all practical purposes . Thecadvau twee

of buying it before their completion Is evident. Whoa IlloEsp: wonderful and uull,roilly admired pictui es,
that is done property will go up one hundred per cent- _s. which appear as round and wild as sculptured Marble,
Speculation in coal would at once run it up tosuch a ere taken daily, at
price 34 would make it impossible to obtain for agricultur- .1011.NSION'S SKY-LB./HT GALLERY,
al purposes. We now get it without paying the then In, corner of NorthQueen end Orange st..
pro, ed price, and the stockholders will enjoy therise. ette- Daguerreotymw• of ever 517..• and style, tracer' at

A tract of about two thousand acres will be laid off at the luwest pricer.
once, and ready by next Spring, In order that person s who Leneeth.,-, Juno le tf-22
wish to farm immediately can do so. .

CTIC EXPIaCi_ RATI.OIII3Friends and relatives, as well as those r,R. KA NE'S Ahaving inure than
one share can have their farms together. ' ilia search of SIR JOHN FRANKLIN, during the years

An Improvement department will also be connected 1803,'54, '35: Being a Terminal Narrative, and containing
with the company. By this means, in order toammo., , an account of his Important Disceveries, the Perilous
date those whoare unable to give their personalattention ' Adventures of his Party, and the
to fencing or preparation, or desire to rent their propertied ' ThrillingIncidentsConnectcdtherewith.
out Distend of residing there, arrangements can be mule to . Fully and Elaborately illustrated by Several Hundred
place each farm in complete order, on as to be ready fur Wood Coteand Steel Erignivings, including Purtraite of Dr.

I cultivation. After the farms have been all sold. stock- ' KANE A Mr. GRINNELL. The drawings and paintings
holders can have manure furnisliee, house s built awlI .eby the distinguished Artist, JAMES 11A3111,TON, Esq.,
other work done upon credit, they securing the payment : from sketches by Dr. KANE. The Steel Plates executed on'

' to the company within a reasonable time. so that a man in . der the suPerintendenee of J. al. Butler, of Philadelphia.-

l the first place receives a farm at the lowest possible price, The Wood Engravings by Van amen I: Snyder. l'we Vei-'

and then is afforded every assistance In placing it under ' !Imes Octavo. Price, $5 ,00.
crops. This beautifully executed and intensely interesting work

! These embrace the principal features, and. en excellent ' should be owned end read by every one.
! opportunity is now offence for a man to obtain a home for ' Published !O . CHILDS A PETERSON.
! himmlf, hie wife and children, either at the present or 124 Arch street, Philadelphia.
time to come. Many business men, alechanice. and work- And (01 safe illienghout the United States.

I ingmen upon farms, who save several dollars iimonth, can, dee 18 tf 4s
! by thus uniting together, become freeholders, whilst they ,

t searcely .mins the outlay, and at less expenee than the NEW Stage Route from Lancaster to
j annual coot of tobacco or the moat trifling luxuries. A' l. Reeding. Via Oregon, New Berlin, Ephrata, Reams-

! seeing aud purchase of this kind eat nothing,and coo- ! town and Adioustowtt-'fbe subscriber has commenced
stonily increase in value. In rase of sickness or misfor- running a Stage between Lancaster and Reading, by way
tune by which tft is thrownout of employment. he had a of Oregon, New Berlin, Ephrata. Rearnstowu and Adams-
home to go to, where he can always make a good Hying- teem.

c The title is unexceptionably good-one of the oldest in ' .ffie- Leavea Lancaster (Shober'e Hotel, every 'fneisday,
I the State, being the Holland Title. Those who desire ' Thursday and Saturday, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
fernmovW please address, personally or by letter (enclosing. j ;tar Leaves Reuling, ( Bart' s Key-stone House) every
first instalment) to Samuel'W. Cattell, at the Office of the Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 9 o'clock. A. U.

I Company. No 135Walnut Street. between Fourth and Fifth : F are..-For through passage, 51,50
rstreets Philadelphia, where Maps can be seen, Pamphlets : From Leneunter' to- Oregon, 31 ca.

procured and every satiefaction obtained. Letters prompt- • '• to Fritts, 37
ly answered. Ladles are allowed tohold Sheep.; in their ” " le New Berlin. 50
own nemoe and right. without trustees.'" to Ephrata, 75

PRESIDENT. ' From tending to Adamstown. 50
; CHAS. K.' LANDIS, Attorney at Law, 14 Sunset° inmt. " toReamsto.vn. 02

VICE PRESIDENT. . co Ephrata, 87
i• R. GRIFFITHS PORTER. Wholesale Grocer. Arch aud BENJ. 31161ILEIL

Water street. N. IL-This row. is shorter than way other one and over
i _

----

--
a. very good road. uov 20 tf 44

. LIARS' LANDS FOR SALE.—TIIE ILLINOLi
12 CENTRAL -RAILROAD COMTANI" is now prepared to
sell over TWO MILLION °I ACRES OF F.ARMINGLA_VDS, ;
in Tracts of 40 ACRES and upwards, on long credits,
and at low rates of interest. _ .

These lands were grautaa by the Government...Mt aid in
the construction of this Railroad, and include acme of the
richest and most fertile Prairies in the State, interspersed
here au.l there with magnificent groves of oak and other
timber. The Road extends from Chicago, on the North
Boat, to Cairo at the South, and from thence to Ciehem and
Dunleith, in the North,West extremeof the State, anal are
all the lands lie within fifteen miles on each side of this
Road, ready and chearaneaus are afforded by it for trans-
porting the products of the lands to any of those pointsand
from thence to Eastern and Southern Markets. aloreover,
the rapid growth of tiouriehing towns and villages along
the line.and the great Increase inpopulation by immigra-
tion, eti:.. afford asubstantial and growing home demand
for farm produce.

Thu soil is a dark, rich mould, from one to live fret in
depth, is gently rolling and peculiarly fitted for grazing
cattle and Sheep. or the cultivation of wheat, Indian
corn, etc.

Economy iii cultivating and great productiveness are the
well known characterlstice of Illinois land. Trees are not
required to be cut down, stumps grubbed, or stones picked
off, as is generally the case in cultivating new land in the
older States. The first crop ofLatina corn, planted on the
newly broken sod, usually repays the coat of plowing end
fencing.

Wheat sown.on the new turned soil is aura tu yield very
large profits. A Mall with a plow and two yoke of nasal
Will break oneand a half to two [acres per day. Contracts
can bo made fur breaking, reedy for corn or wheat, at from
$2 to2,50 per acre. By judicieus management, the laud
may be plowed and fenctal the first, end under a higit state
of cultivation the second par.

Corn, grain, cattle, etc., will be forwarded at reasonable
rates to Chicago, fur the Eastern uutrket, and to Cairofor
the Southeru. The larger yield on the cheap lands of Illi-
nois over the high priced lands inthe Eastern end Middle 1-srr ee„ ,____

States, is known to be much more than sufficient to pray procured and every sattennamo-._
__

the difference of transportation:to the Eastern market ly answered. Ladles are allowed tohold Snare- o, ...

Bitumittous coal is mined at several points along the own names and right. without trustees. •
Road, and is a cheap and desirable fuel. It can be delivered PRESIDENT. From Iteadlue
at amend points along the Road at $1,50 to 4;eo per tun.: CHAS. K: LA NDIS. Attorney at Law, 14 Summit st met.
Wood cart be had at the same rates per cord. , VICE PRESIDENT.

Those who think ofsettling in low's or Minnesota, should I' IL GRIFFITHS PORTER, Wlad..-i -
bear in mind, that lands there, of any value, along the wa- I Water street.
ter coursesand furmany miles inland, have been disposed i
of,-that fur those located in the interior, there ere no coa-
ls-Mem. for transporting the produce to market, Railroads
list has ing been introduced there. 'that to send the par
duce of these leads, one or two hundred miles by wagon to
market, would cost muck more than the expense of culti-
vating them; and hence, Government lands thussituated, at
11,25 per acre, are trot so good investments as the land of
thin company at the prices fixed.

The souse remarks hold good in relation tothe lands iu
Eames and Nebraska, fur although vacant lauds may Le
found nearer the water CUMIN"), the.distance to market is
far greater, and every hundred miles the produce of those'
lands are carried either in wagons, or interrupted water
communications, incremies the expenses of transportation.
which must be borne by the settlers, in the reduced price of
their products; and to that extent ermisely are he incomes
front their farms. end 01 course on their investments. alt-
litially :del every year reduced. tantes UnionHotel.-Nu. 200 alarketsstreet, above

The great fertility of the lands now offered forsado by this Ban6th, Philadelphia. The undersigned, late of the Amer- mar II 661 ''
-- . LANCA.STER COUNTY

company, and their consequent yield over these of the Eas- Iran HMI.. Columbia, Pa.. takes pleaeure in informing hie EXCHANGE AND DEPOSIT OFFICE.
tern and Middle State, is ninth Undo than eilltivient topay friends, and the publie genmally, thathe has takeu the ' Philadelphia Advertisement. Corner of East King and Dnke Streeta,
the difference iu the mot of transp ortatiou, especially tar shore ,V.:11-knoW11 and popular HOUSE, (limy: known Llvans' Fire and Thief Proof Safes :I- ' 111.1T. THE COURT HOUSE AND Snit MILER'S HOTEL,
view of the facilities furnished by the Road, and Others as the Red Lion Hetet) which he has' filled up with Xjfor Merchants, Lawyers, Farmers told othere, having Lancaster City.with which it connects, the operationsof which are not in- i entirely New Furnitureand Bedding of a superior B,siks. Paper, es• any nth, valuahl,,, t••pro:errefrom Fire TOLIN K. REED A CO. pay interest on defeieita at thefel
tat-rained by the low seater or summer, or thefrost id win- quality. The house has also been renovated and dm pro or Burglars. 0 lowing rates:

Ted inn manner which will compare favorably with any ' Day A Newell. (Robb's) Bauk Locks. 51:.i per cent. for one year anti longer.I PRICE AND TERMS OE I'.41 price will ea- iof the Hotels in the City% and cannot fall togive eatisfac- A. CARD.-The ••Flitt PROOF SAFE," that preserved our 5 do. -30 days •• do.
ry from $5 to 25, aCeuriling to location. etc. Contracts for Lion to those who may patronize thin establishment. ' Books. Papers, ,ke..during the 'Great Fireat hart's Build. fige-Albe, bey and sell Real Estate and Snicks on cons
Leeds may be made during the year. 1556, stipulating the The TA 11...r; will always be supplied with the cholceSt logs; was parchased of Oliver Evans, 61 S. 241 st.,Philad'a. mission, negotiate loans, collect Maims. itc.. &C.purchase money to be paid in five annual instahnente. The Provisions the market affords; and the Bar with the PO- GETZ & BUCK. It6Y-The undersigned are individually linble to the extent
first to teener dun in two yea.. from the date of contract, REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothing shall be left undone . REFRIGEKATORS & WATER FILTERS.-Evans' Pre- of their estates. for all the dep osi ts and other obligatiens of
and the others annually thereafter. The last payment will to make hie-Guests comfortable, and he flutters himself whim Ventilated Refrigerators for cooling and preserving John K. Reed A Co. •become due at the end of the sixth year from the date of the t that by strictattention to business, he will merit and re meats, butter, milk, seater told all articles for culinary pm 1 JO HN K. REED. AMOS S. IfENDERsON.
contract. ceive a liberal share of publicpatronage. pose. DAVID Sillel.TZ. IcAM.I E MESTER,Interest will he charged at only three per cent. per am G. W. HINKLE. Water Filters, for purifying brackish or muddy water, I den 25 tf 49
Mini. AS a security to the performauce of the comma, may 22 tf-18 Proprietor. whether effected by rains, limestone. marl or other causes;
the first two..years' interest must be paid in advauce, and it can be had separate or attached to the Refrigerators-a rz -ONIGNACHER & BACMAN, TAN-
niu.,t be understood that at least one tenth a the land pm- iorardware.-PIN KERTON A SLA `CMAKER, No 87 Brutal quantityof lee c, siting the whole. in the warmest _Li tiers and Corriere Store. back of Ittilit. Miderwelrs
chimed shall yearly be broughtunder cultivatiom Twenty .1-1 North Queen street, Lancaster, Ira Wholesale and „,,,a,,,,.. Commission Warehouse, fronting on the Railroad and

.

per vent. frein the credit price will be deducted fer caall.- Retail dealers in Foreign Hardware and domestic,cutlery, Pertable Siemer lath.. Mr the us« of warm ur odd wit. North Prince street. Cheap fur Cash, or approved credit.
The Company's construction bonds will be reCeired as suet, glass, nails. paints, oils, varnishes, Ac. tea Constantly on heed a full assortment of :111 etude Saddler's ,

Always nri hand a complete assortment of building ma- and Shoemaker's Leather, of superior quality, IncludingReady teamed Purrs Buildings, which can be set up in a {pater Coolers. for Hotels. Stores and Dwellings..
few days, can be obtained front responsible persona. tennis, farming utensils, housekeeping goods, cedar warn Store Trucks, it movitut. boxes, bales, sr. ••Rouzer's celebrated Sole' Leather," also. Leather lands,'
"

Thee will feu 12feet by 20 feet, divided into one liviug,and saddlery and coach Hardware. Seal Pres, es, istipyinst do.. Druggistda. . well stretched, mutable for all kinds of machinery, of any.
three Led rooms, and will coot complete set up en cad They era the exclusive Agents for the two most celebra- OLIVER EVANS. length and width required, made of n superior quality of
ch.. anywhere along the Rm.]. $l5O in cttsli. exclusive of ' red COOK s:-TOVES iu the Union, the Morning Star
teemportation. Larger buildings may be cotaracteil Ea at and the William Penn, warranted to Ore entire -i: Established in lair. fee aly 3 den ll.e, 'fauna's Oil. Furrier's Toole. Morocco, Shoo
proportionate rates. The CoMpliny Willforward all the rim- gatisfiction or no side. Also;a completeassortment a •
[era's for such buildings over their mild promptly. of the latest and most Improved Cook and Parlor ' - , N ENV

Staves in the market, adapted to both wood and coalSpecial arrangellientli with Metiers eau be mule tosupple N.s I,i'%,,VNIHE OR L TF.. in.So skuL sE N..D 2R 6.tisti.ShTsCe let7.l ~,-t . girl el ,l,kifu li ulusio ,T ,d aLe.at sh te ir n i. ,ici oin ghtoihthr o,. .ridiZ iihiii g,,l ,re piLip,r ii,ceti 4those purchasing the Compmy's lauds with fencing mate- aisi-They respectfully invite the public toexamine their Philadelphia. Importer. Manufacturer. and Dealer iu attendsid to. feli sly r,
rinds, agricultural tools, and au outfit of provision:, in any slack. before purchasing elsewhere, a, they are deter min- DRUGS, MEDICO ES, CIIUI3IICALS. ACIDS, DYE -

quantity, at the Mime wholesnle prices. ed to sell as cheap ag the cheapest. STUFFS, Paints, oils, Colors. White Lead, Preach and I I 'l' A. Itockalleld & Co., Nest to Krattiphlis
It is believed that the price, long credit, and low rate Iff Thankful for the Illiedil patronage heretofore extended'.

interest, charged forthese lends, will enable a illan With e to them. they respectfully solicit a continuance of the American White Zinc. Windoiv (Hass, Glassware Varnielt. • .11_,,Clothing Store. fist Orange street. Lancaster Pa.
es. Brushet, Instruments, (Mound Spires, Wholt, Spices, Dealers In all the new stud popular FAMILY MEDI.:

few hundred dollars in cash and ordimtry industry, tosnake same• PINKERTON A: SLA Y5l AKER. mid till other articles usually kept by Druggists. imiuding CINES, PERFUMERY, &as, Wholesale and Retail.
himself independent befere all the purchase money 11.011.1,, see if :a Borax. Indigo. Glue. Shellac, Potash, Ac,. Ac., Ac. IMI,--They have just received a fresh supply of Wolfe.;
due. In the mean time, the raMd 'alkali:id au.: stun- All orders by mail ur otherwise promptly attended to Celebrated Aromatic Scheid:tin Schnapps and Will Sell liiNew Iron and Brass Foundry.--The Pro-try will probably have increased their value furor live fold. •;use26 tf-2:1pi-odors fifths,LaSaii,STER LOCOMOTIVE Wriass would revWhen required au yam:rh:need person will accompany ate

Country Merchants me luvitssl to call and examine our retnilers at Proprietor prima.
mock before purchasing elsewhere. (totals sent to Hey ofspectfully call theattention of the public to the extensiveplicauts, to give iutormittMn and mid ill veils:Ong land'' IRON and BRASS Foultdries connected with their estate the a hitt, es di ititi , I mad Ste I ion, Prices low :tudmaids Ca PIC ES•-ChillaMen. I'c pry Allspice, CM,. es, )1 u, tit id

Cir'niur, c•'6l.i.it'S "urnec.l6. in'''.".' " st.cv•'•'l)'/' . Ilshment. Weare now prepared to Malinfacture warranted. mar 4tf7 t7Slatitee. 'tinge, Coriander. swee tiflarjorum. Ac., at
, farndug. signed I.y respectahle-nud wellknown armors It, • TIIOSIAS ELL3IAKER'SStationary Engines, -

log lit the neighborhood of the Railroad Janda. throimhuut Mill and Saw Mill Castings, ``terse, Stoves.-As the season is approaching for , Dreg Store. {Vogt King Ft.. I.:Meager. ,the State-aloo the Lust of fencing, price of cattle, expense Car Wheels, Othe purclutse of tholes, the subscriber begs leave to callofharvesting, threshing, etc., by contract-i.m any other ito, and mere other deeeriptiim of cam Una work 0short no ' the attention or those want.Lug, to his stock, which con. 1 LOU W001). Extract LogIVOOd. Indigo. Fuatic. Alum,fi,rrntititat-willbe cheerfully given, on applitattion, call, • a. t0,.• and.reduced prices. Also, ant kinds ros slots em the largest and best voiectod'assorrmenr crayon.", I Intro vitriol,Copperne,..liiimite. Crlissiate, Punish:Madder,per or by letter, is English, French, or German. :1,1- Brass Castings, ed in this city. The variety of Parlor, Cook, Shop, I Verdigris, &c,dressed to JOHN WILSON. Copper Rivets, Hall and Office Stoves for either wood or coal, For sale at TIIO3IAS ELLMAKER'Sto
Cononi,,itmet of the IllinoisCentral It. It. Co. Solder and ' embraces many new and beautiful patterns, elegant in ' Drug is theuaial Store. Weld King 0.. Lancaster.office up to the first of May, Nu.:;-' Michigan Avenue: af. Babbit Metal. design, perfect In proportion, and economical in the con. dm 4 tf 40

ter that date at the Passeuger Depot. foot of South Water simmtion of fuel. Those wanting a cheap and serviceable •The establishment is under the Superintendence ofMr.
street, Chicago, Illinois. Notice to Travelers.--From and after Monder.66r 1 nir‘ 7 John Brandt. Sr. whole meehanicid skill is well known to ' Stove with uniform smooth cast ings, wonld do well to ,
(-CLOTHING &. NEW GOODS, AT WIL- %for purchasing, our eitizens; and as none but the most competent and ' calllis e

Line will and Christiana Tm,days,I LIAM lIENSLEIFS E,CLUTIIINO lIOUSE, No. 31.!,,e ; thorough workmen are employed, we are confident ofbliv- • mast et' 'teethes,. Cutlery, Saddlery, Paiute, Oils, &e.t; h-ORG E. M. STEIN )lAN'. Thursdays and Saturdays, at IP. 51., vM
-----

North Queen street, 4th door South a ()range street, West ing entire satisfaction. In all who may faint' Ili with their
Ifeb 20 tf-5j ell 2- 1, :_West King street. Coopersvilk, Green Tree, NIS-Mfg Store,mitle.-Itat received a Splendid lot of new goods, emit es 'Faunas tle.

- - Quarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics' Grove, to ChesnutSlack and Fancy Cloths, Black and }rums'}rums'Cassimeree, for .'THE Subscribers having removed to Level: returning, will leave the Level Pt 5 o'eloiet, A. M-spring and Vumm,r, of the finest quality and moat beauti- w ate lies, Jewelry, Silverware andFan 1 their NEW AND SPACIOUS STORE, Nu 278CIIESTNTT i as Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return thefill pattern, nut toLe excelled in any house in this city.- cy goods.-A choicertassortment of the finest quality Sr., /VERTU DOOR ABOVE TESTII, are now prepared In Offera I same route to Christiana. •
Satin aud Fancy Silk Vest Patterns of magnificent styles, for sale at the lowest cash pricee, at Wm. 11. Elionheeffs ' large and well-selected stuck of the thilowing fresh and : The above arrangement will afford persons an upportun.and a giant variety of other V4,9tinp, and in short a full , No. 184 South Second Street, .between fine and Union, Id.are goods, principally of their own importation, or • Itv of traveling in either of two dally lines of cam to andand general assortment a Spring and Summer Goods, ell .west side Philadelphia. The assortment embracer,. large t bought at inaction, which they are able to sell at the Ina- ' from the cities of Philielelphia and Lancaster.of which will be Made to orderinthe best possible manlier, and select ' stock of flue Watches, Jewelry., Silver •.. ' porters' priers, and to which they cordially invite the at- , Dec. 12 tf-47 i By order of the Manager,• and at the shortest notice. Prices UnlClUally low. Ware, Albata Ware, plated. with fine silver, In (..*• Mutton of Merchants, Hotel KeepLia• and familiesAlso, a fine lot of ready made CLOTHING, Spoons, Forks, Ladles, &e .-Jet Goods, Fans and ''

)• generally. .eonaisting of Black and Fancy Dress, Sack, -Frock, Fancy articles ofa superior quality, deserving the '- - Buff, Green, and {l•::uitran Window Shading. 1110 largest Stock otand lltix Coins. Black and Fancy mere Pants, ';'4.i...iiMS'. _.exarriationtof thhose'rhodesire to procure the Mist goods
1, 12. 4a.rinley and I -'. Linen Sheetiea.;-I, s-4, R.i.4. lts-t,11-4, i • (2 II IN A ,

Sattioetarid Summer Pants of every description. A tam •
1155Ortment of Vests, Silk, Valenti°, and Fancy Vests of ' 't lia.'viougwe:prea't'icarrkn eoWledge of the business. and all 2Borste .and Pillow Linens 01 several eh. ir Weathers,. 'mass AND QULENSWARE, EVER IMPORTED. CON.-various patterns. Shirts, Shirt Collars, Undershirts, Pock- available acilities for importing and manufacttiring the and all widths from 38 to54 inehes. '

'

et HanillterchMfg, and in fact, everything In that lase atm- -1 subscriber confidently invites purchasers, belinaing 'that Bed Blankets ass sizes and qualities. St TINE OF DINNER.DESSERT, TEA, A-iNDVll•
Mucks. All goods purchased at this establishment warren. 'he can supplythem on terms as favorable as any other et,- Cribsad Cradle Blankets. , LETSETS, PARIAH MARBL-E FIGURES,ted tobe as represented. In consequence of the pressure tablishmit in either of the Atlantic cities. ikot Quilts of the following vanettes viz•-Marseilles ' i N'l'LE ORN 1 MENTs ENGLISH. FRENCH AND In aof the times, the prices at this house have been reduced to , .41W- All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and Sib {Visiting, Knotted, Register, Alhambra. Allendaleale mid Lan-such aetaudard as sill stable all to purchase each articles I • - DEMIAN GLASSWARE, AND FANCY AliTl-ver {lure manufactured toorder, withina reasonable time. caster, ofall the desirable sizes.as they aced in this line of business. ' 4ae- AVatehes, Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully re- I Bureau Covers Table Covers; Window Curtain Muslin, CLEF FOR TIIE TOILET TABIX ANDCome one come all, and give us a call, aria you'll, find it mitred. Towels and Towelling of °Very variety; Damask Table Cloths ETEG ERS.to your advantage to purchase . But come at any rate. i • W3l. B. ELTON HEAD. and Napkins; Wirth,g Linens and Muslin: Cambric ilet..i. d- i Together with every variety of STAPLE and LIIW-RICEDwhether you purchase or not, you will always be welcome. ' Nn. 184, South 2d St.. a. few :Mora above the •24 St. Market, kerchiefe, Embroideries, Hosiery . Ac., Ac. Bro iat WILLIAM HENSLER'S West side. masks, 3loreens, Embroiders,' Lace and Muslin' 7:tithes-art; '

inny 0 tf lit , No. 1,111, North Queen st. Lam•r. ,
'SHEPPARD A VAN HARLINGEN.

taus Bird the South Window of the Store, may be seen the Gilt Corniees. Bands, Gimps, Cord, te., Ac. : will be sold ofRETAIL in large or small quantities, to suit
Weir., Mr Ilotteeheld and Kitchen purpooeo, all of which

! the wants of buyer", tit kV- prices than they can be found
't OHN MARSH.-Masonic Temple, Chesnut Street. hnscientific Clock, which commands the admiration of '

0 above 7th, Philadelphia, keeps constantly on hand the ' Alarslfa and curious. sep 20 ly-38 Importers and Dealers in Litton and House Furnishin_ 1. any iehere at wholesale.
(bur motto is, Bus- of the Manua and .x4l 10 the

largest assortment of PIANO FORTES in the city, made , Geads. ' ransomer, nt a small profit for Cash.
by Boardman, Gray & Co., Jacob Chickering, Steinway A Tip Etat/VAL.—DRUGS, GLASS AND PALNTS.- No. 27/1 Chest lit St.. alsise Tenth, Philadelphia. TYNDALE, A MITCHELL. ,

~,Sons, A. W. Ladd & Co, Wm. Miller, F. P. Bar.'Bennett IS,ROBERT SHOEM&AKER CO., thankful for the liberal alll ,:- 14 dm • se N., ale Chesnut .t., steers Seventh street..
& Co., and J. Marsh. Also an extensive stuck of Premium ; patronage hitherto bestowed upon them, hereby give no- ----

--

--------
-----

CIAUTION--ASTROLOGT.-LUOK. OUT:-Good
mar '.ti

,
iv GM leMELODEONS, made by C.W. Fisk & Co.' varying in prices tic that owing tothe great increase in theirbusiness• they

from $45 to $175. All kinds of MusicalMerchandise fur I have been obliged toseek more room, and tosecure it, they News for All. The never failing Sire. VANHOHN Iso Xrew PA.PEB.IIA.NGING WAREHOUSE.sale, cheap. SHEET MUSIC received daily from all the , have removed from their old stand, S. W. corner of Sec- the very best; she is sure to succeed whop all others have
failed. All whoare in trouble; all who have been unfortu• 1,111 -WSI. 11. SEIBERT & BROTHER, No 44 North Secspublishers iu the country, forming with our own extuusive ' ond and Green eta, to their new arid spacitsus Stage, N. E. ' •ind.street, below Arch,Thiladelphia, inform their friendscatalogue, oneof the largest stocks in the Union.

may 6 ,
,

corner of Fourth and Rave sts„.where with au entire new Zate, decalsed and trills,'with; all whose fond hapax have '

been crushed and blasted by false promisee : all who have1f 16 and greatly enlarged Stock of DRIL7GS, PAINTS. DYE.• had bad lock, is to her for advita and satisfaction, from
and th e public, that they have commenced in the above

..
. , -

-rikENS.LOW & CO., COIIIIIIISSION ➢DIER- sTiAlu. &c., they are now prepared to furnish all thew whaM•er sauce, to her for relief and comfort. In lore , COM etUent location, the PAVER HANGING' BUSINESS, in
all its Yarlous branches, with a large and varied assortnimet

J..) CHANTS and Wholesale dealera iu all kinds of For- old, as well as new customers withany artiele in their lint, • . of French and American plain and Decorative PAPERtS,
eta and Domestic LEAF TOBACCO, Manufactured 'fobacs at the lowest pricesand on accommodating terms. affairs she ,Ftlo• never known to ail. she has the secret of •winning theaffections of the opposite sex. It is this factco, and Foreigu and Domestic SEGAILS, 21 South Froutat „ We shall use every means on our part to render sinisfac-

which induces illiterate pretenders to try to imitate her.- .
i Border., Fireboard relate, WINDOW SHADES, &a, A.c.-

Philadelphia. Importers of fine HAVANA SELLARS of tin. to all who rim favor as with their mist... As to
Sheshows you the liken.. of your future wife, husband.

C,omprieing all the ranvest Ftyles and patterns, tieing select-
ed and manufactured with special reL.reriCc tooriglnelity,

the choicest growths of the Ft:Mae-sus-to. price, we can compete with any other houeri, and the quid. or absent friend. Itis well known to the public at largeA large assortment of which are kept constantly'oil hand, ityof our maids is unsurpassed. beauty and dutability.

and for sale at ti. small advance on cost of importation. ItOBERT SHOEMAKER A CO., that she is the first std only person in this country who ' SEIBERT & BROTHER intend to give their unitedand
attention to all orders for 'Pa peeing Dwellings,

*On...Consignments respectfully solicited, on which liberal N. E corner of Fourth and lam i ,.. can show their likeness in reality-which can be teatifled personal
„_Churches,& t td 1 0 • hi h RIname c., en rus e Q :en. care. w ~ a

advances will be made when desired. Manufacturers ofAlit. in 011, Putty, kr. ' and proved by thousands, both mantled and tangle, who
N. 8.-Special attention given toorders fur purchase en Importers of French Zinc Paint. daily and eagerly visit her. Come Me, come all, to No. 634 moat positively- he attended toamording to promise. with

commission, of TOBACCO, . aLso every description of aler- Sole Agents for Philadelphia tbr the .1. of FRENCH i Lombard Street. botwomi Juniper and Broad, I promptness and dispatch.
PAPERING done in City or Country by til. 1110.1 .Nin•ri.

chandise, for account of parties Suingat a distance from PLATE GLASS. apr 15 . rim 13
cured workmen, sa il all week warranted

this market. Dealers in all kinds of plain and fancy WINDOW GLASS.
CE_NTR.AL_ORNAPIE.NTAL IRON'ntii.- Sole Agent fur F. A. Goetze's Celebrated llermau Prices ant sent on application by Mailand goods de. country ,ter,llsll“, 4.4,04.4 ~,t0nn.11,14 iThAt ry,,Collitblo

Smoking Tobacco, comprising thirty different varfeties. livered at any Of the Depotsnr Wharves free of expellee LO NV Ohnb, ARCH OTREET. BELOW BROAD, PHILADELPHIA.- ,I apr 8 ly 12 the purchaser. The unth•rsigned Mitts this method of informing the public ' 'arms.
...PAPER front I 2 I.e eta upward.

IV.II. 11. SEIBERT PUSH FL SEIBERT.- ROBERT SHOEMAKER. BENJ. Ir. sußßylitßeEß. generally, that they have made large additions to their
. , • dm 13.CW. VAIVIIORN & CO.-Truss and Surgical apr 8

go filnnufacturers have removed from No. 32
uu , 12 stock of Patterns which being the largest in the city, are Pr ' ,now prepared to furnish 11105 RAILING for l'ablic -- ' -1Northaßa9nthda,g.roet, to 50.104 ' North 9th street, below Race, .

- Grounds, Veraudabg, Balconies, Cemetery Lots, L-c.. Ice. ENcir Rent.--Two large rooms, in South Queen StreetPhiladelphia- French and all other description of Trusties, lur H. LOCHER'S LEATHER, HOROC- at the very lowest prices, and of the best materials. We : _IC next doer below the office tit Hon. Thaddeus Stevens
warranted togive satisfaction la the treatment of the most .1Y.A.,(X./ and SHOE EINDING•STORE, NO. 27,15 W. King i earnestly solicit a .11 front those who are in want ofcheap Posseesion given immediately. Enquire 01 Gr. Editor ofdifficult cases of Rupture. Single TrcliKes, from $1 to $5, street, Lancaster, . Pa. HasNet received a large let of and beautiful railing. . Intelligencer.”,
Double, $2 to $B. Elastic Lace Were A&ltindiud suppor t. GOODS, suitable for ShoeDealers, and invites those wishing ; /BB...Orders will lie thankfully ramie." and promptly at-
ers, for falling of the Womb, highly recommended by the anything la his line tocull and examine the same before : tended to. WHITE & DEVENEY TOSEPH E. WINNER, WHOLESALE &

Medical Faculty. purchasing elsewhere. Constantly tar hand • my 13 dm 17 sl RETAIL Bookseller land Min&'Dealer FT North Sixth
Elastic Shoulder Brace., 'laugher's Spauish Sole Leather.

or Chest Expanders. Itimproves the figure, expands the Gap Tanning w . t. EO. D. EBERIIIAN, CLOCK tr. WATCH Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn Books, Albums, School Books;Chest, and prevent Pulmonary Affection. Those with weak, Hemlock •• •• w et
MAKER, reapootfully requests his old friends and Toy Books, Stationery, etc., etc. Together with a larg.e ae•narrow Chests, round-shouldered, and subject to pains in Upper Leather, lames' Leather, , customers tocall at H. ILMILLER'S Watch, Clock and ortment of Musical Merchamlize, consisting of Strings.the breast, will find great benefit in wearing them. For Bridle Leather, SpanishKip, : Jewelry eMablishmeul. No. 22 West King street, One drier ' ridges, Tallpieeeit. Mc, at pekes it competition.-Children they are invaluable-tbe gentleman's Brace an- CalfSkins, American, Slaughter •• below Cooper's Hotel, where the largest. neatest . 11 kinds of 51ufeal Ingtruments neatly repaired or takenewers the purpose also of Suspenders. .

,
Calf Skins, French. Oil Tanned Kips. and best assortmeut of 001.1) AND SILVER ' t`-^. 4, exchange.Eleatic Net Stockings, farr-Varicose i ' '-''''''''t, latent Calf Skins, do. BandLoather, , WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVER Ware, 4tt• Dealers are earnestly requested to call.Tains, Dropsical Swellings, Gout, Rhea- ,--,--.1. '4, Moroccos--Black and Colored. Shoe Nails, Ise., &a, can always be found, 20.p0r cent. lower ,-.-__. - N. 8.-Orders by mall promittly answered.matism, Weakness at knee and ankle Sheep Skinte-all colors, Shoe Pegs. . than at any other establishment in the city. Books and Piano Music• eta, forwarded free of charge.joint. This is a very superior article, Shoe Thread, . The repairing, Atc., at this establishment is antler my inn apr A tin 12and highly recommended by Physicians. Instruments for Shoe Makers Tools of every description. ' mediate aupervation; and I would take this occasion to re-

_Curvature of the Spine, Club Foot, Weak Ankles tis Chit - lasts and Boot Trees. , tam my sincere thanks tomy old friends for past favors.
- -- - • .

then, Suspensory Bandages, and also all descriptions of In- Together with a very large. assortment of every article in : GEORGE D.BERMAN.E'5)allroad House, European style • Hotel.
druments and Bandages manufactured for diseases that the manufacturing line.. We feel confident that goods i The subscriber thankful for the patronage extended tomoiremechanical- tid•foi.lheirrelief. bought at uus establishment to give general mtisfaction; him, tespecthilly asks a coatbsuaare of the satae.,i, i . I Btresta, SAN .FRANCLISIXI:

. _Liu sod RestauratUrNo. 4S Commercial and.Nia .8 7 Clay
.-', • - , 0. W. TANHORN & CO' at theold establishment; opposie Cooper's Red Lion/Wei „ ILII. MIIILBIL'• ,'I '' - • HALEY S. THOMPSON, .- ..

17 gii Whin lilluis Majtinarp 1g1i,44 to all. mar -41r 7,, .tiaatster,llol,27 . I i et*? ,s, . ~Jaa3*OW -.' -; ' Propristora,

TREASURER.
FRANKLIN BUTLER, Wholesale .D•weler. Nn. 105 North

Second Street.
MO HOUSEKEEPERS--LOW PRICES
j AND A RARE CHANCE.--Persons intending to corn--0 0 AGENTS WANTED.—Tu dell shared bY mence the wold, with /I fair prospect of success, will plea..

SECRETARY, wsubscription. in the distribution of 200 Farms and 10,000 call on the subscriber before purchasing elsewhere.
SAMUEL W. CATTELL, No. 135 Walnut street Building Lots, now for sate in the Gold Region of Virginia. STOVES of the latest and most improved patterns.—

DIRECTORS. This enterprise, having fur its object the development of Kitchen Ranges, Cooking, Stoves. Parlor and Sitting RMIDIj EDWIN JEFFERIES. Superintendent of West Cheater this region and the advancement of education, to meeting Stoves, all warranted. Also1and Philadelphia Railroad. with the greatest favor and success. Every subscriber, for A general assortment of COPPER KETTLES, manultic-
A. N. BRENNENAN, Meschant, Lancaster. only Ten Dollard, will get at leant the worth of his money tuned under the immediate Inspection of the P:oprietor.
11. G. 0. R.kMBORGER, Secretary Washington )Leine at the start. In the shape of a Building Lot 25 toot by /00, None but the hest workmen employed. This branch of

Insurance Company, Philadelphia. whilst, at the saute time. he stands a chance of getting a the business is headed by J. Springer, who In known to lw
CHAS. C. JELLING, Parkesburg Works, Parkesburg. Valuable Perm or a Gold Mine, for which 52.5,0ti0 have al- one, if not the beet mechanic. in his line. in the country.
JESSE LANDIS. Attorney at L'aw Lancaster. ready been offered. TIN WARE, of every variety, xi the lowest prices end

REFERENCES. • Merchants and others, tavorabl3- situatedand well known of the best quality, all warrantaxl.•

.i Fs-Governor William Bigler, Hon. George It. Barrett, 'in towns, villages and counties, would du well toapply for Give surerus a call, and we will be ro to pleat., and sire
; of Clearfield,and all other well informed persons. an Agency, as the l'ollllllid,ioll.art , large and the subscrip. . ~,,ii,ro.„, ion. or no charge.

.lee IS if 451 6011 S easily obtained.
For full particulars, refer...lox, t,.. apply to

E. 11.1aLTEll,
Port Royal. %a

=RE

IMPROVED SUPER—PHOSPHATE OF
LIME.—The subscribers inform" Dealers and Farmers

that they have greatly improved the quality of thcl,
,Super-Phosphate of Mine,

and um, oontioently recommend the article. superior to
any in the market. Also, constantly on hand Perilslin and

K LEFpER, Mexican Gum,. Oilb, Candles, Soap, die.. at Ow lowest mar.
Proprietor. ket rates. MITCHELLlAucaster, Itl, 3 tf 3

t., ti. W. Ridgway S Co., Nu. 30 North
Wharves, alsit e .4,11 st.. Philadelphia.

.1Q" Mariner, Co II had on War, •trett. and avoid the
'rondial wharf apr 1 Ifni 11

VEVSTOINE STATE SAPORIFIER, OR
centrated Ley for making Soap. Full dir,etioni for

Ilse accompanying earl, liot.
THOMAS ELLMIKEIV:4

Drrm Stun.. West 'chit; ,t.. Lanemter.
dee 4 4E411

=MI

Five Per Cent Saving F131141

OF THE NATIONAL SAFETY COMPANY. Ineorporated
by the 4tate of Pennsylvania. MONEY iv rereired in
any sum. :11.17,c. or small and Intorest paid front tho th,
deposit.

The etllce i= open every day from n'elock in the morin
tng till 7 o'clock in the evening, and on 111,.urlxv 41,,i
Tborsday evening till 9 o'clock.

All soma. large ur small, nre paid 1,110 in cn lA •m
tuand without notice. to any amount.

Office. WALNUT Street. S.,urry ro.t of
TB WTI ,trot.

HENRY L. DIMMER. President.
itiMMIRTSELFRIIXi.E, Vis, President
WIT J. REED. Secretary

DIRECTORS.
" TIM", 1.. Ber.,iet. I C.Lallartth Mum,.

Edwnrii L. Cartsw.F. Carroll Breasts,I
Robert Selfridge. Joseph 11. 1I ry,
Samuel S. Ashton.neer,. 'L. Churchman.

IJames B.Smith, Francis Lee.
The investments. now amounting 'lO more then ONE

MILLION of Dollars, in accordance with the act of Me,.
potation are made in Mortgages, Ground Rents and such
first clues securities 3.1 mustalways insure perfect securi-
ty toall depositors and place beyond all risk the perms-
usury and stability of this old and well-estaLl6lied Insti-
tution. :ipr 15 tf 1::

rj,REDIENDOUS EXCITEMENT :---T itL
11 i ,arg.tn., 1 ant nob offering InCARPETS are worth the

nt tention of every ouc. Brussels Carpet 57!,.'„ worth
elottob...r. do. worth 50 Gold Wln3ow Shad, 0.-25; :Mattes a...) low as 25 cents.

Merchants. Housekeepers Hotel Proprietors, owners 4g
assets and•Steaut Boats,

Housekeepers,
and in flu.

who want tofurnish with good goods, a *tow Price",
cannot Lind a better a4-ortuient at suci, rrdmrd. prices as I
am now selling at.

Call and examine St N.,. 217 Sisaind ~trNsit. (above
Vine,) Philadelphia. JOHN M. EV.S.NB, -

apr 15 ern 13

L/DWARD Wiley, Boot and Shoe MA-
maker, respectfully informs his friends and the

public that he has taken the stand lately occupied
by Mr. Jas. W. Quinn, in North Queen street, near
theRailroad, Lancaster, where he has on hand a
large and well selected stack of BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS, &c., ie., which he now will dispose of
at the lowest prices.

lie has also a very large variety of lasting, for
gaiters, of all colors and qualities.. Ladies can suit
their own taste, and have guaiteis made up at the
very shortest notice

All orders for work in his line, will be promptly
attended to.

He trusts that bypunatnaltty, tooderate prlooe,
and.= effort to please, all. who mayraver .Itiza th
their ordlieto'rewitietti etlareat P1410? TOitiWit

•n• ,/ . ... 9.. ,

JIG.N OF,.2, WO, .44 04, 1.44,8.k.,E. DaN
Tomas, mANTLES,AtONIibtEftS,4RAITE.

STONES .

AND every description ofMarble and Band StoneWork, is ezecuted'in theoat beautiful style athe Marble Works of 'Chart M. Howell,ant,it Pl
Queen street, eastaide , betw n Orange and. Chez
nut streets, and nearly opposite to Van Ranetn ,sHotel.

The subscriber thankful for I st favors., wouldnit,
form his friends and the publiin general, that hisestablishmenta!now opened_ ttheabove.location,
where he will hehappy at et,iites.to.wiitupon Gus
torners aad manufacture to'oider every thing apperlraining to his line of business, in the most appro ed
style of theprofession, and a the most reasonable
rates.

He is eonertantly receiving at hie Marble Works
full supplies from the city ofP iladelphia of

AMERICAN AND . ITALIAN MARBLE,
which is superiorto anything ofthe kind in this city.

Letters in English and. Gasman, engraved in the
most °legal:min actor.

His facilitnaare such, that
with the greatest promptness
ved manner

Persons wishing 7,t•7onumenti
collection of designs are newfull and complete that they c
without difficulty.

He invites the•public to c.
view the beautiful assortment'now finished.

I orders will befittedK adin the beet appru-,

arc informed thathi
and original and so

an make a selection

H at his Works, andor Monuments, &c..

VT-Builders and others in

TLES, should visit his Wars-R.
splendid stock on hand.

pt -Senn STONE for Sills,
star} purposes, and fronts of
est rates.

Order, recelANl all kin
CHAR

t 0 MARBLE MA.,
cm@ end examine hi.

tepe, Curbing, Ceo,
.uildinga, at the In,

s of Iron Railing
ES M. HOW

Dec. 23. t'y

phis Way: This Wayl—To the 011

J,ichange Bank ofJ. P. Shroder et Co.-4 •
, i priced store, No. ID, Weir King Street. J

This company beg leave toaequaint their friendsand, June 19 me ..,-,... . -.. received from New Yorkand, 'hiladelphin; a Inthe public that they are now fully prepared tode a general • _______

Banking, lixchange, Collection and Stock Business with 1 XTOTICE.--.411 persons Indebted to the undersignedlot of Watches and Jewelry til the latest sty lea .
promptness and fidelity. ,11 Mr subscription. advertising or Job Work. are reques- goods warranted at the foils wing low pri-

Money received on deposit and paid tack on demand l ted to make payment without deley. cell :
without notice, with the interest due. Interest paid on ,W3l. If. WILEY,

• Full Jewelled Gold Lever IV:itches, Iron'nil small sums deposited at the rate of sto 1,,per cent. • nos. 13 tf4street.3 No. 2., North queen
_ ' tiNos, CHECKS, Bitty, eellested in any part of the U. 125 t u 150.

States or Canada,. 1 L)A.RRY ,S TRICOPHEROUS",,=Lyou's Kathie Gold Lenin'', Watches, fur '
Uneurrent Bank Notes and Land Warmers imagist and ' I_)irort, Stores Invigorator, Dullard's lingallltratiVe UMW t to $so. •

gold. . , Jules Ilauel's Eon Mistral, Ilarrisue's Phil icone, Hanley s Silver Lever Watches. lullA Premiumpaid for old United States Gold anti Silver , Pomade, Extract Ens.. Geranium. Jor:key ChM, New Mown sejA

coin, also on Spanishand Mexican dollars. Remittances I line, Crystal Palaee )lark, Verlera. Sr. to S.
made to England, Ireland, or the' Continent. Particuler, for sale at TBOYLAS ELLILAKKIPS Silver Lepine Watches, jet'
attention paid to the buying and selling of Stocks and ' Drug di Chetuiral Store, Wrist King 01.. Lancaster. Gold Pens in Silver cases. iLoans of every desciription in the New York, Philadelphia der 4 tf 4ti Silver Tea Spoons, front if•IIor Baltimore markets. The 'faithfuland confidential one- • Clocks of all kinds, from $lcution of all orders entrusted to them may be relied upon. latent Ambrotypes.—The subscribers having
They will be pleased to give any Information desired in JC purchased the exclusive right of Lancaster city, are . ALSO new etyles Ladies ilitp
regard to Stocks, Loan Nedmoney matters in general. . now enabled tooffer to the publica new sryta: ~s Pictcaes, • Bracelets, Gold Pencils, Golf

Banking Douse open from SA. 31.L0 6 o'clock. P. M. • far exceeding, in beauty sad durability, anythiug err t. eels, Gold Keys, Port Moniesdee 19 • tf-10 Rire made. These pictures aro not niverseat.eisdaguen.ese A large lot of Aceordeonstypesareand may be seen in anylight. They aLse paSnatai the .

Liu SUCCESS :—The Cheapest Magazine i rare property of beiug DlPERisllsnt.t.; being hertiletically other articles 100 numerous tt
_Liu the World. BALLOU'S Dollar Monthly. Designed fur sealed between class plates. which is secured by Letters in V. and Jewelry Stores
every American Home. Encouraged by the unprece. Patent. in the United states, Great Britain and Fran,. loss I.r than any other Store intented success which this popular monthly has met with, and practised in Lancaster city by R it W. C (-AM !SG& I all our friends and 'he politicand the rapidity with which it has increased its circulation, only. over Sprecher ,X, Itre's New ',tore. N••r'h Q....-u ste a "11,dire proprietor ham resolved to make it still more worthy of Latienster. • ' (4,,,ick s alsa
tile patronage of the public. That this admirable work is . motto. l'

A Miracle of Cheapness, EX PLANAT lON. JAMES P. DYSART.)
is admitted by every one, containing, tot it does, one litin. The :ere. AMBHOTYPE, by which these 11,0roe' are N. B.—S. A. D. having linlBred ',ages of reading matter in each number, being more • designated: is derived from the Greek word Aeibisae, si;g one of lire best workmen inthan any of the g 3 magazines, and forming two volumes a nifvingiudestructildlity. permanency. Om 'Co.- Pictureis , ,

, year of six hundred pages each, or twelve hundred pages of talZon upoueplate glass, to winch another plate of eorres. P."3, ". .'. Prel'ar.)l 10 d.
reading teener per aunum, for pending size is secured with an indestructible cement, by Clark and Jewelry repairing 4

ONE DOLL,AI.I! by which the *titre will retain its original brilliancy and w arra n led for one veer or
Bsueifa DOLLAR MONTHLY in printed With new ty lA., liinni i ini.Age.: it will not narrate by acids, nor ho injured by I e,„ p 2c:

, 1flue white paper, and its matter is, carefully composed and water or climate. It is bold hilts effoot.beautiful in Wile,I arranged by the hands or tire editor and proprietor. who . surpasses any thing lu the gradations of light and eleide,- 1,bay been known to the nubile as connected with the Boston • and' may be seen in any light. The publicare cautioned )eople-1s Marble 1
; press for sixteen years. Its pages contain New Tales. Po- against imitatinv, mole on single pberA u):gins, with the and & Bear's old stand
ems, Stories of the Sea, Sketches, Miscellany, Adventures, ' '.4 1.e.1i tarnish in immediate contact whit the Picture.— I gLi KEN sTitEET, IlalfSriu 1Biographies, Wit and Humor.from the hest and roost pop- ' bitch are not peretanont. r, tire tarnish most clack and road. and lid door North o1 ular writers of the country. lit is also spiced with a recent : destroy the Picture. White Horse Hotel, Lancasli ii of the notable elms of the ' times, of pens: and e'er,of ' AMBEOTYPE STEEESCOPES MUST BE SEEN. LEWIS liAl.l)I, MarbleI discoveries and improvements Oen:Wring in either hem. • to be appreciated—the relief being fully as perfect as life.

I isphere, forming an agreeable companion for a leisure no- ' Citizens and Streheas are invited to canal thoAmbro. informa the public that he ha
i meat or hour, anywhere, at home nr :throw!. each !ember type Gallery of the undersigned.'and examine Lpiednien., stock of Leumird & Rear, wh'l

being, complete in itself. before they procure Pictures eliiewhete, , the aro ~w,,
iii, It 15 in hie yard hy tilt 1.1

la,gc ~,,,k , ,ore,i,z, hiNo sectarian subjects are admitted into its ?pages; there assured of polite retention. oI are enough controversial publications, each devoted to its sop •2 tf-3, T. A, IV. (1.731311N1 Is c c c...
pixuliarsect or clique. ' This work is intended for THE IT A lAA N AND AVER;
MILLION, mirth ur south, east or west, and is filled to the • ever offered 1,, the tell/Mini• brim each month with chaste, popular and graphic miscel- _INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT ' -: ,any. Just such as any father , brother or friend would place Company.-office, corner t•I Cs.ntre Sq.., atal atoltlli ' greater than any other eatolilliiiinthe hands ofa family circle. It ie in ail Its departments, Querns: s' Lamaeaeri -Ps. adelphia. In connequencii 01l

i fresh andoriglnal, and, whet it purports to he.ilic cheapest Capital $125,000. stock of Leonard & liear .el i
, magazine in the world. Charter Perpettuil. Insure against Loss by Fire, met its , also made arrangements at

Any person unclosing one dollar so the proprietor, as be. eels, money on Deposit, itsheretofore, paying :+ pet. wolf. "" i marbllow, shall receive the 3lagazine for one year, or any person o.P.6itu .3.. C., 3..3P' or lonia' ,i sending' its eight subscribers amd eight denary, at one time itUDOLPII F. RAUCH, so ill
eat reduced prices. h

601 ult:Ch cheaper than
. shall ran-that a copy gr,itis. M. 31. BALLOU, tire 4Gm 4e Secretory anti Truastirer. . went in this City .Ir Clltlail et. 4

Publisherand Proprietor.' . pared to eliteete In the ts 0
I Corner of Tremont and Bromfield streets, Boston. STEWART DEPI:Ii et, MA SUN Tombs and Grave sons-,I

des 4 ly 46 eleIC HALL. Chesnut street. tbelew Snit PhiladelPhia.— ' :'ardour' Sill.. Steps •L•
~

•I Liiii"t TOVES TIN AND COPPER WARE... Have opened a large and spl, teli.l sto,l: of Velvet, Ta. and price.11. The undersigued. respesctfuliy announces to his old , vestry. Brussels. Three Plev, Ingrain and Vonition CAR- IIle tacilittes tit tornitattlii :j friends and patrons, and to the public that he continues ' PETINGS.
to keep on band a large assortment of Cooking Parlor, Ob • • - -- •Also Pltior t tiletthint )16ilitlitt, Ilatsi th Rees, Deer hue, °le I'ae are ana"rPa""ed In" 4a:
lice and other STOYE6,OI the latest mud must approved I Piano Colors,V in tile en '.. wlttic he assures aDruggets, Stair Rods, _Table am i cqs.t... , . .y , .

I ,,,., ~,,,,..,,,,,,,, the , rive htai iel li they ere selling verylea i.e cash, wholesale and , with their NO000ge that iris tpatterns. liealso continues to retry
manufacture of i d, 28 aim,. led in the very best style ant

TIN, SHEET.IIION .IND COPPER WAREn'a le bans.
Of all kinds, made in the neatest and most substsnii,l COMPOSITION & GRAVEL. ROOFING.
manner. —D. PANCOAST having ass with himself 31. Kr LET:. V. R CUT. CING

Housekeepers and persons going tohousekeeping sups . Lul:IS BROSLUS in Die Onnpnvlnat and Gryeel I?onfirly GER MAN. ,t•thoa the short
plied with all articles desired at the very lowest prkes.— , business, is smabled tosay they will be prepared le execute • most mod i,ra te terms.
Perseus wishing articles iu his lino are invited to call at ' withdespatcleany calls for Roofs in the City or Country.— Lie respectfully invites the 'D. PA:et:OAST having put on a great numberof roofs iiithe .his old steed. East 'King Street, a few. doors from Centre amine his woris, beau tulli
jail

Square. CILEISTIAN KIEFFER. List three seats in the city end surrounding country, war-
tfro tall their: Massuring Builders thin their made r.l roofing el atm to pubicpubicpatronage upnr ,

can be relied on. They would invite Farmers Wltnitralll.olll T hank Iti, for the Wally 1.4tobuild Bartle, to make themselves acquainted situ the • him, he hopes I.e strict attentiimerite of their nal, scouring them and others, that they i
..

it ',ell rece.7, s si.iire or theare .good to the 1,...,1, and in some respects superior to an Iel., 22 1
others, being Fire Proof, Water Proof, Air Tight, and ensh
ing truly about halt as much as slate. Warranted in all
ee,,,... to le e. sta te.l. Any information given by addressing . c etas. mi. Erbeee es; ID. pA Nc”AsT ,t, Bsosius, . ER IN 1Lancast•t. PH. POREION AND is

DRY ROW
National HOOP., Building.
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&c.
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Dlant.•l , , Ul,.r 41151

,11., 01 ~ver

art ICI, wnw NI“,,

II who to:,, i:01, elhi
MorkhhaiI he 0w.,:.

oc the loovl

561,1,1 i any
el ..t. the

oubile d. call luta ex
tiltintiod u, rest in

n its merits.
iv ors bestowed upon
oil t.ll bUtilileS6ll/rll ,

1,01.11.1,:••

&trother deal

:1,0A11.;:sTIC
orth QUCCU Aree

[march 28 fl

ACard.—The subscribl.l
mei out patrons) for past

ask for a continuance of the!
more as will please to favor ti
age, as he is certain l'rom Is'
Tonsorial Art in all its br
Cutting, Curling, Shaving, SI
snaking, bets able to please t,

r inanklul (tot.':
favurs, v..ould a
same, and an al
nr wah their pat r

lie also smicits the attention
'mess of his Towels, Brushe,
every thin. g connected with It

He wrAnid iikewise mentio,
peraonliil the city that can
kern apd Moustaches, from
beautiful brown or back in
ParticUlar attention °..iven to t
ming orehildrens hair.

JA

Se knowledge of the
ches, such us Hait-

';hampouing and Wig
emma fastidious.
of all to the Clean

, Combs and in tact
establishment.

it that he is the only-
nod ,do color Whim.
red or gray to most
Ivory few minutes.
le cutting and trim-

North queen street, sami building with J. F
oug's Drug Store, and lininddiately opposie J. F
ruder's Granite building. Ileb 2t2 tl-5

Dreparing:—CHAS. jl.l. EIZISEIN & SRO
1 have. now commenced ecelving their largo

riItttg, stuck of Choice DRYlutak+, and they will
tie daily repleaish!ng their a ortment by CU:tett:Lilt
tresh arrivals, as he season pogresses, with every
smug that iii new and desirable in their line of
(;011/16.. Those wishing goo Goods a! very low
prices, will do well by a voie our establishment.

chi .S. M. EILBEN,
North Quecii at., adjoinging siprecher's Hard-

wire store. j [march 28 tl-10

DelillSylVailliill Patent Agenc.v.-
1, .1. PRANK i.IN It EICART, of Lancaster city,
ootaii! Letter, Patent Irvin the U.S. Patent Office,

the most reasonable terms. Drawing. of all
I.inds o: Machinei:, Architecture or Survet's, cur-
fecity executed et' hint. 1

lAkeVitHe 1./Veil., g/1111./n 4/1 drier ioatrui.eill.
, rt til, tire:, 1.1.11.1 ON HALL.
iiril 2:11 1-1.4

ell ESN UT ST. HOUSi„
SAMUEL MILLER,

No. CHESNUF bietween & 4th
PHYLA D EL

HOARDING $l,OO PER DA

F. SHKODER & (.•
• great 1,1(.14S111, in informing

made such MIX arrangement that
any of the fallowing places in
id sanding money to their (beads
have them on hand, oil in num

iieneva. Man
01,11.11.1, 11.,1111111rg, Moot
Br asFels. ❑ eidel berg. Mad,
Basle, lionigshor7. Num
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Frankford. hem bora. Perri I
Yroiburg. Leghorn. Peat
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Money received on deposit for •
paid back *honer, wanted, will
if loft In one ye per orut i
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ay 14, 14411-1- 1

Jaeob Enteric& & Co.
F.ale Dealer, to China, tart.

No. 215 North Third street, four'
at.. (east Ride.) Migo of the Cnon I

tat, Packing Warranted
00000 00100100 :

/mg

'O, ltankers.—Take
puhlte that they hack

they can sell draft,. on
rope. Persona tlestrop
please call. :is Wenix Ay
to qlll

ItaM at.
Itut[tn.( to
Rome,
%tut tgardt
-t ra burg.
Worbholul.
Venice
Wien.

t,nuffer ek. Hakrley.—Ch.,
177 i holemale and !fetal', at the -
./exulr3 Nu, 'xi forth r
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.old Lever Watrbe, ha'," je
Gold ',Title, lY carats,
'iilver Lever, full j•,“ 1104

•

ir;uartl.,

ny number of days us.]

6 per rent intor.rtt. anA
/1.110,.ti. •

Importers and Wbolr
tl & €l„lleallWWWre,
doors balow
Parr, Philadelphia.

11,111. 1101SINS
Iy :32

•p Wateheb and Je4e4,,,
Philadelphia Wateh and
out Street, corner ..1

i nt
1.1.4.00LiLIAM 4-,

~.id Sp. 0,1,1., . 7,.;
,

Fine ,ilser. .1, , 1.10

tiold Itr.tet!..,, • 3,0
Ladies' Gold 1',,,,,.. .3,,,
Silver Ten :41,00[1e, ,1, ...,11,

Gold pons, with ponril andsil• r holds°, 1.00

Gold Finger Itinga, :3714, cents to *SO; .Wetht iilinotss,
plain, Idt4cents; Patent, IS:i unet 115; other article&
In prop tins All ..,,„,,i, •sarran si to Ix what they Ari;

istld tor. :STA.L;Filitt. te HARLEY,
neves.... tot/. Colima.

;hi hy,..1, 1,01.2 Gold and:qiron ',sea.and Lepine& &do
. . (At .: I-4,7

. ..

.. .

\ili

the also e prices

I\Totiet.—CABINETIsusINEss: The ate

deridoed hereby giyee notice Unit she will carry mt tin,
CA BINUT-MAKING and Uudertak iug
business at the old stand hi West Kiug
trent. formerly kept by her husband,

lieury 31. 31iiirr, and at the same time
returns het sincere thanks for the liberal petrunege
formerly bestowed on the estatillsbuient. A continuance,
uiformer custom is resprrtfuliy nod urgently solicited.

inar 1:: ly..n 31 ARV 311 LI.IIIL

PA.PER HANGING.-1J 11WEIA, k ADAIR. No.
th Chetmut street. below 11th. Philadelphia. Having

atm:lord their t;ton.l with a large essorttoent of Main and
ornarnenud %VALI. PAPEIIB. aro preparod to execute all
milers In their line of businean in thecity and country
promptly and taetelmly. The trod.. and Intki4rs supplied
on ac,•nonadating term,. The ppl•ne are respeetfully .
rite,l tr• gin..un a call. ma 18 8109

C .ll LATE ROOFING.—TLio subscriber, agent fur
0 John Ilumpbroys & Co's Roofing Slate, manufactured
at Slate MU, York county, Pa., respectfully informs t
citizens of Lancaster city and county, that he is prepared
toput onroofs in the best manner, by the verybest soft •
snan,on short notice. He invites those vrilkitig..rea6llnlC4
G:k toFall and exanthae the . .•

„.

Scatti Pitt/yrit.;[pr 2a #m 11


